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NAIL YOUR MONEY DOWN AT HOME BY PATRONIZING THE HOME MERCHANTS

THREE FORCES OUT

TO DEFEAT WILSON

"Drys," Suffragists ami Ger-

man Americans Full of Re-

sentment at Attitude of
Wilson and Bryan

WILSON'S NOMINATION MADE

POSSIBLE BY PROHIS

Writing of tlia possibilities of the
presidential election in 1010, John
Tempi u Graven says Hint it stuto
nient iu current in political circles
that it coalition is being formed to
prevent, if pofslblo, the nomination
of President Wilson. It is a regu
lar "triplo entente," composed of

snino powerful, lint not well orgnn-izud-

forces in Amerlcon public Ufo

Tliu "triple entente " Includes
lenders iu tlio l'roliibitlon party,
the woman mi (fir fin" party nud tlio
German American clement.

Tlio Prohibitionists nud tlio puff

racists linvo just emerged from
tlicir great first trial beforo the
American congrosn, wlioro oach of
them exhibited amazing strength
and scored astonishing success
The Prohibitionists actually carried
tlio house by 107 to 180 votes, but
lacked two-third- s mnjorllj. The
suffragists once mttstorod 17-- out
of '201 votes In tlio house on a tno
tion to submit tlio constitutional
amendment.

Each of tlio movement!) regard
the struggle beforo congress as the
crowning ovont of their generation
long strugglo

Leaders of both doclaro they re
ccived no oncnuragemont from the
president. They expected much
from him The Prohibitionists do
clare delegates favorable to them
held the balance of power In the
Baltimore convention and that
they really nominated Wilson.

Now theso two groat organlzutlns
oro going out to work for 1010
Theso organization havo sottled in
their minds that Wilson must not
bo

The thousands of German-Anier- i

can citizens aro ropnrted as being
especially hostile to tho admluls
tration. They hold Wilson and
Byron responsible fur what they
allego Is u pro-allie- sympathy pro
vailing in this country.

They also aro to bo drawn into
tliis combination of Inutility to tlio
administration.

AT THE PICTURE SHOW

The Crystal theatre has been
keeping up Us reputation forgiving
its patrons their money's worth this
week, and good crowds buve been
In attendance To closo week with
something a littlo bettor than tho

Eood
things, Manager Dingwall has
showing, the featuio of Satur-

day evening's otertaiumaut will bo
a program. It is going to be
mighty Interesting, and the people
should bo there and bo royally en-

tertained. Those who wore present
lust Sututduy evening and witness
ed tho great political drama entitled
tho "Governor's Veto" felt they
hud been given n raro treat But
tomorrow evening's progrum will
surpass all former attractions,
Üoü'Uall to be there.

INC0LN COUNTY

WOMAN PARDONED

Governor McDonald has granted
a pardon to Lillie C. Klasner of this
county who was convicted of steal
ing calves iu 1012 and was senten-
ced to sorvo from thrcn to four
years In tho state penitentiary,
which sentotico was nffrmed by tho
state supiemo court In December
of last year. In his nrdnr granting
the pardon, tho governor says:

"Whereas tho said Llllo O. Klas
ner Is in such stnto of health that
nny such iipprlsonmont would pro
bably ho disastrous to her, both
physically and mentally:

'Now therefore, I, William O.
McDonald, governor of Now Mox
ico, dn hereby grnnt to the Raid

Lilllo C Klasner n pardon for tho
said offence of which elio was con
violet!, upon condition that sho
leave tho slno of Now Mexico nnil
remain beyond its limits during the
remainder of her life: and that
sho shall return to tho stato of Now
Moxico, sho may then bo taken
into custody and imprisoned In tho
stato penitentiary for the torm
sprained in tho sentence of said
district court."

OPERETTA TO BE GIVEN SOON
Tho High School Department

has been working for snme timo on
tho preparation of an Operetta en
titled, "Pauline, or an Evontful
Day." This Is one oí Chas 8t
Gabriels' most delightful creations
Tho lines full of splco and action
With a continuation of the present
earnest and enthunslio work this
musical treat should be ready in
about two weeks. Watch for tho
dato You'll like tho performance

GIVE US A LIFT

The life of an editor was saved
the other day by a silver dollar in
his packet. A crank shot nt him
and tho ball struok the dollar. Now
should wo happen to get shot be-

foro you pay up your subscription
and there is no dollar to stop tho
ball, we shall Mways presumo you
might havo saved our life.

JOHN COLE ESTATE

Thn Probate court last Monday
entertained tho petition of Mrs.
John II. Colo asking for letters of
administration of the cstuto of her
deceased husband Tho matter
was presented to tho court by Mrs
Colo's attorney, II B, Hamilton,
and tho lotters will be Issued n:
soon as the bond of tlio administra
trix has been filed and approved by
he judgo. O T Nyo nnd Tom

Wallaco wore appointed appraisers
of tho cstato, end tho report Pled
by them shows on estate amount.
Ing to approximately 15,000.

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

A card recelvod by friends in tho
city gives tho news of tho douth of
tho three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Helly of Cnrrlzozo, who
died somo timo ago of meningitis,
following severo burns from boiling
water. Mr. nnd Mrs. Holly former-
ly llvod In Btiswell, and huve ninny
warm friends here who will sympa
thins deeply with them for this
torrlblo aculdent and tho sorrow It
brought to their homo. Hoswell
News.

MR. MARRON PASSES

LIE TO GOVERNOR

State Treasurer Declares
Specifically thtit llcflection
by McDonald is False and
Says Exccutivo Knows It

NOT ONLY HONEST MAN IN

STATE, SAYS TREASURER

That tho governor's ritatomcnt in
Ids voto message of tlio deficiency
bill thai tlio stato treasuro neglec
ted his official duty Is "false' Is al
leged by Stuto Treasurer O. N.
Marrón in a lotter sent to thn ex-

ecutive, says the New Mexican.
Mr. Marrón further declares that
the governor ''knew It was falso"
when hi penned it. Mr, Marrón
specifically denies tho ehurgo of
negloit, adducing ns evldenro tlio

fact among other things that ho
withdrow SI 0,000 in slntn funds
from the First Stato Bank nf Las
Cruces when ho know it was' insol-

vent, without "temporizing." ' Mr
Marrou's letter follows:

"Your message containing your
veto of House Bill No, 35S appears
In this evening issuo of the New
Mexican and I notice that you tako
occnssiim to use the following lung
llago iu partial justification of that
vto. .

"Both (auditor and stato treusur
er) havo their business and xarloua
employments that apparently are
necessary for themselves, to tho

of their ofRolal duties, or at
any rate, seem to bo responsiblo for
tlio necessity, us thoy seo It, for
extra cleric hiro in their offices. He
(auditor) has not spoilt In my opin
ion, from observation, ut the out
side, lo exceed two hour a day In

tho capítol during the past year,
and tho state t ream ret has been
here less.

"I would bo false lo my family
and myself and to the office which
I hold and to the people who lion
ored uit that office, did I not resent
(lie fulio Imputation contained in
that message. If it Is your concop
tion nt the duties cf tliu Mato
treasurer t hut ho should do the
mero bookeeplng nud bo tho clerk,
your conception of tho duties of
that aflico is falso.

"My conception of the duties of
ttie stato treasurer is different nud
thosu duties are higher and greater
than nf being clerk I urn not a
clerk, and when yoti'sny that I havo
neglected nny duty imposed upon
mo ns slate treasurer! that stnto-iiie- ut

U falso and you knew it when
you punned it

"You know thnt ns stale treas-

urer 1 hud uu deposit with tho First
Stato Batik nf Las Cruces, ten
thousand dollars (610 000) of the
people's money; true, that deposit
was protected by a bond, but when
It eume to my notice in December,
1013, that there was como question
of thu solvency of this bank, In the
porfurmunco nf my duties us stuto
treasurer, which you say I neglect,
I did not temporize and put off in-

definitely tho withdrawal of thut
doposlt, but it was done then, and
when this institution was placed iu
tho hands of u reclevcr ho did nut
find any of tho funds of the

pcoplo which tho stnto trensuror is
charged with conserving iu (hut

"Too, when you nttempod to
forco me to Invest the sncrcd school
moneys In nn Investment that
meant tho loss of thousands and
thousands of dollars to tho schools
and 1 successfully resistod that at-

tempt In tho supremo court of tho
state, I was performing what I con
eelved to be my duty.

"In numerous other instances
that it is not necessary for tno horo
to direct your attention to, known
by you, I havo poiformoil my du-

ties and not noglcttcd them, result
lug In a saving to tho taxpayors of
tho stato and when you cry 'holier
than thou,' do not tleciovc your
srlva in tho belief that you aro the
only man in tlio state.

'Yes, It is true that I havo other
business than that of stnto treasurer,
but In the care of my business uud
profession I havo not neglected the
duties of my iricu as stnto trons- -

surer and will not.
"In conclusion, let mo direct

your attention to n conversation
between us somo days ago, wherein
I told you thut wcro you opposed
to tho legislnturo reimbursing mo
for tho mniioy puid by mo for clerk
hire that I would tint ask it. As
you will recall, iu substance I satd

"Although I believe thnt I should
bo reimbursed for the soventy-fiv-

dollars (70 00) a month which I
have paid out of my pocket for tho
clerk hire, yot rnthor than have n
controversy on this matter with
tho governor, a member of my
party, I will not ask It, and If you
are opposed 1 will not ask rcim
bursoment but will puy from my
uwn funds the amount.'

"You told tno thnt you wore not
opposed but favoretl my reimburse-
ment. Do you think you huve
been fiir to mo? Did you tell mo
what you uiu for a nurnoso?

"Hnwovor I i'xpoot that you will
now deny thnt you ?uid this or thnt
this conversation took place but let
mo sny to ynu thnt those who know
you best oxpoct you to deny what
I nssert In thnt rcgnrd, but honesty
to you compels me to any thnt no
mattbr how much you deny, your
denial will not carry conviction to
Ilium."

BETTER PAY FOR JURYMEN

A bill has been passed by both
houses of tho legislnturo to increase
the puy nf district court jury-
men to $3 por day, This will bo
appreciated by every tine, ns it
often happens that a man who
serves on jury for S2 por day the
amount paid heretofore had to pnj
$3 to a go man to work iu his
placo while ho was thus serving.

Also n bill has passed to pay
clerks and judges at Justice of tho
Pence elections,

SEND IT BACK HOME

Ifyouhnvea friend or relative
back homo who Is Interested in, nnd
would like to know about Carrizo
zo and Lincoln county send them
the Oii'h'ok. It is sunt) tusk to
si: down and tell them ubotit every
thing in a letter. Tlio Outlook
prints nil the nows about the buy-

ing tin il selling, tho coming nnd
going, tho births nnd dentils, marrl
ages, eta, ull for only $1 CO per
year.

PROPOSED CHANGE

IN MAIL SCHEDULE

Information Received Hero
to tho Effect that Service is
to be Reduced to Three
Days Per Week

COMMERCIAL CLUB TAKES

PROMPT ACTION IN MATTER

Postmaster Ilnley received in- -

formation (ho first of tho week that
nu effort wns being mndo to chango
the Corrizozo-Iloswe- ll in nil route by
somo pnrtlcs who woro interested
in having tho service reduced to
threo tlnys per week, instead of tho
seven-da- y service as under tho
prcsont contract. Immediate ac
tion was taken by the local com
mercial club, nnd strong letters of
protest to the proposed chango
were written tho department nt
Washington. It is believed the
chnngo will not bo made, although
replies to the letters and resolutions
havo not yet been recelvod by the
club.

Tho lino as now established
servei somo fourtcon post offices
directly, and sevoral othors indirect-
ly, getting tlio mall to tho peoplo
along tho river in good time. An

a menus of transportation, tho
route immediately serves. something
llko 5,000 pooplo, all of whom, or
tho grcnt majority of whom at
least, depend absolutely on tho
mail enr for trnnsportntion between
tho termlnnl points. Its abandon-
ment would work n distinct hard-

ship on thesi people, while n chnngo
In tho tinturo of n reduction of the
present service would bo almost ns
bad.

It Is understood thnt Mr. Funis-wort- h,

who ta directly Interested in
tlio mail contract ab Ti now ttxists,
Is himself opposed to nny chnngo
being made in the present schodtilo
and in all probability tho proposed
change will not bo put into effect.
However, I ho notion tukeu by tho
commercial club Is highly commend-
able, showing tho spirit of the men
composing this organization, and
Tho Outlook, while taking uu op-

timistic view of the mutter, awaits
tlio replies from the department
with considerable interest.

TERMS OF COURT

A bill has been passed by the
legislature ond signed by the gov-

ernor changing the terms of court
in this, tho thlitl, judicial district.
Tho provisions of this bill aro as
yet unknown to tho court officials
here, but it is understood thnt the
regular terms here will probably bo
held In Mny nnd November As
soon as the Information Is nvallnblo
Tho Outlook will Inform Iib ronden
of the tintes upon which tho dis-

tant court will opon in this county-

WESTERN GARAGE

The Western Gnrage, In tho Itenl
building, hns been doing all kinds
of business under tic- - mnnngement
til Buy Salo and Fred Hhlelds.
Those young gentlemen urn first
olnss workmnn and the ear owner
ure finding It nut. Mr. Shields is n

first class electrician us well as nn
experienced automobile man ami
makes a specialty of starting, lights

lug and Ignition work.


